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General Information

j Pout A Kinu'i ittlson li the mont fop- -

irreort in 28

llimn'H ComnieclliiriH liave IxK'n

ivIiik I" Altiinu am other Modoc
IIK.

c'nll at tlm pout oflleo book more
ul kltulH of literature, and din.
nni;!i t low prlre-R- . 2G--tf

Ixik ut the liK!riptionN ol the lund
LihI willi The Examiner thin week for

, mil- - Heliu't your pUme Imfore it Iihr

f.n Kild to koi ii one tno. t(

Hon. Tetrr I'ctorHwn of Itldwell
Jirrlcil Modoc county for HHHt'tnlily- -

an. Mr. Pttrnon Ih a dt'iiiocrat,
it In one of NurirlHo viilley'H

kaunuli

fl'elmve Home vulutible luml for Hale

Imp. It mum ie Hohi, ana can lie liud

ifi(!iire that makca it a gvod invnt- -

flit. rile the l.xuioiner. tf

The uiitHt, complete Jolj Htock off of
rullroud Ih to lie found at The

isnmlner ofllcc. Flntt-cluM- H work
ajH, nt rcuHotialile prlet'tj, tf.

(irrcnvvlch, Iml ., 1obh(h of having
w of the MtrungcHt ftvaki In the

Imntry. It Ih tree Urowliifr Hturu- -

!r on the top of ltn courthoiiHe
jwer.

N'ovcIh Ity popular authora, die
unurleH, heavy literature, niug- -

kilnetiHiid all kinds .of reading mat--

J r lit ti e hook ptore In the pout
lice. 2li-t-f

Ltml for wle. The went half of Fee.

i,lp. 30 8., 11.30 K. The land joins
rink Puke'a jifnee 5 niilei so'ith of

Lkeview. This ia a nuan. Write The

Lwmimr.

D.J. I ten nor ciuiie over from Cednr-li- e

liiwt Werlutwriity. lie brounht
rem lot. of fine niuleH to lie deliver- -

to Mr. .IoIiiihoii the HIhhoui'I mule
jvcr. New Em.
The public he.ilth depart melit of

Iwclly uf l.ondcn Ihhuch certllluateH
o mid bukerieH which

i:iavu peeu iiiMiKK'led mid fouiul 111

rood Hiiultlury condition.
Tolntol, lu ueknowlu-tfiii- K the ro-el-

of u copy of Herbert
lUtiihliiKnyiliy, confeHtwid that he
lid uot like the KukIIhIi pimoHopher
Maiim! he had little heart.
The Alt uroM-Mad- c lino ntae hiw

flmiiKcd to winter time, the mall
now leaves Alturas lu the morning .

Inntead of the evening, but coutluues
to arrive lu the morning. New Era.

buck hunting la now very poor.
Tbe bright weather and the number
Mnuuters constantly on the swamps i

--a caused tbe feathered family to
k more favorable location. New

Era,

WehaveafullwtofMysell-Uolllns- I

to's., samples of Htoek Cerlillt J '

and bonds, with price list. If you
are orgaul-ln- g a stock company get

ir prices on stock certificates, tf
A residence for sale cheap. One

cre of ground, house, barn and out
ou11(Hiikh; has city water, aud Is a
wslrablo place to live. Euqulre at
The Examiner ofllce. 20 tf

A Kusslau ofliclal In Egypt some
tlttie ago bought lu the papyrus inar- - u

tn docuinont which has proved to
ft valuable addition to Greek liter
urc. It is u commentary on Pla- - of.

,0'" "ThealtetoH." It Is to. be
P'liUed at once.
Japau's exports show thoir great-- t

gains In manufactured goods.
' cotton goods It Is' most marked. of
Three cotton mill companies h'ave
"tiered an aggregate ofI5S5 woavlng
looms to meet the expected further to
Increased demand from China for 20
otton manufactures.
We are now prepared to aell several

Holland at price that will atartla
foot specially u yoj arv acauaLntsd
la the location. We hava land all the
y from $1.60 per acre np to $15j to

or Improved, to ault the
purchaser. Lake Connty Examiner, t'tion.

sons things to
INTEREST

ALL OUR READERS

The will of the late Senator Vttof
MlMHourl dlHpoHea of an entatc valued
at 1 150,000 ainonR IiIh lawful helr.

ruerlo Kleo which pny8 for
neither army no navy-- ln the tiiont
lltfhtly tivxed country on earth. It
has no debt. x

On the night of SeptenilHT 27 a 30
foot Hhark cliiwcil :ui noo lw.-.- m

Into the iieta of a Dublin trawler and
wiih caught himHelf.

The progreHHlve policy of the Ameer
Im.ludeH the appointment of women
uociom at i;aiiul and the tme of elec
tric power In IiIh gun factory.

A Ii'inberg doctor whoexpcrlnieut--

cd on a honpltal porter with Iloeut-ge- n

rnya Ikih had to pay 500 pounds
for the injuries he caiwed.

Thieving ha become ho prevalent
in Stanford university thatPreHident
Jordan Iiiih iHHued an appeal to the
whole Ht udeti t body to annlHt him in
running down the criminate. -

Caliiornia farm for pule at a big bar
gain. 1(H) acres fenced and cross fenced
CoHt preiwnt owner $10,500 but will be
aold for $5000; dow n and balance on
etiHV payments. Inquire at this of
fice. 47-t- f

The British government committee
on physical deterioration has recom-

mended a luw requiring every house
occupied by a single family to Lave
a grate suitable for cooking pur-

poses.

Several copies of the North western
Block Directory, complied by Sloes &

Lightly, printers of Alturas, have been
left al this ollice for distribution. It is
a valuable book lor stockmen and worth
the price. tf

A Canadian government agent w ho

has Just returned to England says
the Doukhobors In Canada are iuak
lug progress. "They no longer work

their women instead of thelrcattle in
'the fields."

W hen the oil in a big tank at
Fresno county, California, was fired
by lightning a cannon bull was shot
into the tank and the oil ran through
trenches that had been dug for that
purpose.

WANTED Industrious man or
woman as permanent representative of

bin manufacturing company, to look

8,lor i i""''' i this county and
aflii.it.incr tarritnrV Business success--

, ... . '
1UI miu vavnuitrtiiTU. Salary $20 weekly

d MBenM. Salary Daid weekly from

home ollice. Expense money advanced.
xp"nce not essential, adoion sen- -

addressed envelope. Oeueral Manager,
Como Block, Chicago. 86-- 8

Dr. Randolph H. McKlm, D. D., of

Washington D. C, who was recently
elected to the post of chairman of the
timiuA nf rinnutlua of the Protestant

, cnurch tor ajt forty
years has been one of tbe moat prom-Ine- nt

clergymen of bis denomination.
He Is a close student of history, and
has been called upon to give many

addresses of a historical character
before patriotic and other societies.

The Examiner has for sale one of

the best stock rauches in Lake couuty

ou very reasonable terms COO acres,

all fenced, and well watered. This is

great bargain and will not remain
long unsold. We also have a dozen

other ranches and farms to dispose

If you have any laud or proper-ert- y

to sell, list It with the Exam
iner. Send In description and we

will sell it for you. 8titf

The Examiner has an tract
land for sale at a bargain; tbe

land Hue in a body in the northern
part of Lakevlew, and is now set

clovor and timothy, and yield

tons of hay a year, leaving a val

uable pasture. The bay sells at
the top price In Lakevlew. 'jne
tract ia a doslrable one, either to re-

tain In one piece or to cut up luto

lota for residences. Anyone Ceelrtng

build a borne In Lakevlew will do

well to Investigate this propost--
20 tf

C4t ri. n -- i r.Oldie LHIU IWUW
-

S. GALLAGHER,
Proprietor

-- Shaving and Hajrcottlng- -

Parlors in .

EDE's HOTEL
Iv. .

House ftorjoi Paper

Painter jtN, Harder
NEW PINE CREEK, - - - OREGON

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LATEST LANDAND

EIGHT PAGES

TWO DOLLAR5 A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN

A TTtSuAlfA.'C 1 Bisuhattheyare
I liiO constipation,

sick-headac-!!M
at

Cost

American
CAMERA

With Double
Plate Holder $1.60

facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for
telling

about our 27 styles
and sixes. Free ' '

"

gWV?9V?V
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Proprietor riS'Lra ' Si

g LAKEVIEW 5ADD.LERY
MANUFACTCRKR8 F O

.rtj-- ia r r -. v

ine liest. vaquero baddieon the narket
j ,

Also a complete line of wagon and buggy harness, whips, robes
riatos, bits, spurs, quirt, rosettes, In fact everything la the line of i
carriage and horse furnishings. Repairing by competent mea.

&A66o6A6AaAAAAA.t(.6

STOCK NEWS

f? 13 Vegetable,

V Vl O

Our

I T) I RINTING IS ART IN
which The Examiner ex-- i

t - f cells. We have all the late
I wk

styles in type and keep in
stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

liver0t

Photography for the
AMATEUR- -

all

AN

Y

1880.

pills. That
They cure

biliousness,
J. C. AyerCo..
Lowell, Maas.

UTI tltt-- Or liAUUDUTli OK ft. I. MALL 00.. VAiUiUA. M, H.

The famous
Poco,
BucK-Ey-e
and

American
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

Half its Former

Jr;

illustrated''
catalogue

'py

OTtI ....

American Camera mfg. co,
, 946 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y. I t

The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

Th .San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly CKronicle
The very best weekly Newspaper
published In the entire West

$1.50 a Year
(urlwlioft pootair. to any (art of the
Ciiibjd butux, Canada anil Mexico.

It is best because, besides
printing all the news of the world '
eaci wesk in an Interesting way
and ulljr Illustrating many
article- -, it Has special depart-m.nt- s

devoted to

ACRICULTURB
HORTICULTURK
POULTRY ,

LIVc STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
tint SrORTS------ -- r- --

. These are presided over by
ed tors having a thorough knowU
ed?e of their ipeolaltles. The
ic;es devoted to Agriculture,
Horticu lure, Poultry and Live
b.oc are well Illustrated and
ft .ed with matter of the greatest
Interest to all engaged in these
iniustries, every line belag
wrttcq by those who are In close

with conditions prevailing
on thU Coast.

S.END FOR 5AMPL5 COPY..
It will be sent free.

Do you want the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do-

minion of Canada and Northern
Mexico on one aide, MAP OP
Trie WORLD, presenting to view
in one continuous map, with all
areas In true proportion, the e '

. tire eortsoe ef the Earth 04 'A
other side. ,

Send S3 and ret this Tl'
. rt-- , mm. crm

aper.

Th Pally, 4R4 f,iar
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